
LOCA L, JKTLLTGENCE

I.n.tirsANT Kckik, Quartermaster nt Cntnp
tt,',.,w, brought to town with lilni ten twin!,
wlil'h wi're loaded with lumber and ithlnglw nt

jes A Curlese' tnw mill. Tlio lumber Is to bu
u-- . 1 in lb' construction of quarters for the

jh a' the willows. Thctenma Rtartctl back
Wc-.'- -- lay lait.

M' tik.v -- Somo timo njro, wo staled, on the

iu bority of various nnd tunilry "men about
tjiva' '

t but 1,000 lbs oould bu weighed on
jl rvli it Co.'s Falrbank, but In doing so wo
t 1 o story, as Abo Informs us that he can wolgh
evi-- j.000 lbs upon it.

Tiik weather was not prime during the early
prt uf.tno week. It rained Sunday nftornoon,
a5J tliat night it was quite cool. It showered,
m several ether days, but now It Is warm, yes

An-zos- Hotei., Wick K.vtnmo. Reader, when

t i g to Wlckenburg, be sure and put up at
the "tia, the bett hotel In the Territory. Per--t

i vho lately arrived from there epeak highly
,( i a id it lessee, J. II. Dudley. Dud Is a pio-- ,

r.Ar.z nlan. knows everybody, and knows,
tjj. ti.ad1 what they like to have for dinner,
b i'.ist und supper, and lays its before them,
t' 'j: s of cost.

Vi 'uUf we are in the oatlng business wo might
as twl Inform our readers who may have oecu-i,o- a

to travel from Wlckenburg to I'reseott, oia
Aa.aut Cirotc, nnd trfee wrm, ihnt oar friend
(,t ,. Jackson, of Walnut Grove, always does

f jaare thing by those who stop with him.

I;,.. kkd. Our time-bojsof- friend. M.

jner. head of the firm of Worrater & Co.,
r ' 1 from a trip in Wlckenburg. a abort lime
a Th oleaginous old mountaineer say the
I w ' i mntry people treated him first rate, and

.ig to relate, bit ekl frlond (?) Wg Hnmp
f 1 tu honor him with ike etttlomary salate

j" .

V . J fJtuvr, having told his stock of goods
f V a A White, has loft Preaeott.and wilt here-- a- f.mndon tberood between I'reseott and
It IV fitig that nulls and passengers are lor-w-f

'J with speed ami regularity.

fii .eh. f'(xi.TBR,neooKinid Mr. Grant to
.V uburg. Wa ffeet loMeeoau? since Hie old
ij. .! left. He wa.! one of our oldest chiseiu,
l : ' time, ono of the rlobnst, bnt nnfortn-i-t

li'u pile in trying to make a bigger ost
,rL am that there are no sinewed envelop

, xl and but Tory Jew stamps.

Tri A CrsTon matnasotb frame house is ke
tiddly constrMied. It now overshadows

e edifice In town.

i ' Alt er, or KlrkUftd Yatley . was brongbt to
t- - iHBthat place, early the present week.

'" arrived here bis friend were afraid bis
t bj.n. - f..r life was rather slim, a be was nearly
ueJ up ith fever, bat thanks to or balmy ell--j-- :.

pure water, the aUeatkm of friends, awl
but not least, the skill of Dr. Kendall, he is

E w rapidly recovering.
Lc-rrc- nwu Tcoo.v. Dr.J.T. Afeap aieoottr-c- h

at sonse length upon matters asd tbiogs In the
lower country. The Dr. Is a threwd wan and
close observer. What ho says may be taken for
truth. He U not a prejudiced person, therefore
would not knowinr,!; write a falsobood.

Lkttsr ixom To.vre Viu.Br. s'

gives a vivid afoount ef soldier life in tho Hast-

en! part of ibis eoentr; also, of tkwrscvot flgkt
with the Indians, o were fed, lot; wiator, out
w! the Government oomwisaory. lily Usey were
t. t kMri lastead of fed.

A' its A Whitk.-- We direct tlx attention of
ur readers to tl.e advertisement ef tkUnew nrss.

wl . h appears In 's Mixrr. Itoth geotlo--

n are old, well known ami highly reatteeted
iz"ns of lYescoti. and deserve a share of e.

Give them a call.

VrxiTiow Error. At best we are net very
mi-- - tempered, ofpeoloUy on pubM&atlon day.
asd where is there an editor or printer who U?

irday evening last, afjcr or entire edition
was worked oiT, oar attention was called to cn
lira announcing that " Mr. Head would dollver
a rUK'"l'diiware on &itnntey " when It should
bare bct'a --Sundar." Wo did notllko this ranob,
in" cjuM not bolp It; coasoquently we pmjrwi a
liU and felt relieved.

lit MWir. On the evening or tho 21at insi.
as J G. Campbell and Theodore Otto, two of
lae substantial mea or Treseott were taking a
r.Je d jwn Grauito Creek, in a buggy, tbe horses,
f't'" i as fat hore should fcol, broke Into reg-- n

r gre.wd lightning speed, and no efforts on
tie part of their driverand owner, fr. Campbell,
f'Td stop them. The men then Jumped oat, and
M- - Otto was unfortunato oneugh to dltlseute his

j .c . Mr. Campbell was brulfsd, considerably,
I A bad no bones broken. Otto set to wlrk and
t rcw( d his disjointed bones back to their true
f 'ii'ion. The horsos ran some distance aft or tins

ira ja.nped out of tho buggy, but ono of thorn
gftt.ng entangled In the traces, fell down, sad of

'vre stopped the other. Ttie buggy is an en- -'

wreck. Mr. Alexander brought the nsed-tj-

p'eaure seekers to town that ovenlng. In his
wag .n, and they are now noarly as good as new.

Jhiin Bt rKi.Kr
t Miller s ranch, and turned overylhlng over to

m. V. Miit.r. Mr. Iinckley may take hold of
ranch and run it, as the Miller brothers have

1 iy of other bitslneM to nttond. Wo wish
U tnccess in whatever business ho may go
He Is a good citizen, and patronizes his local

Ixousg. -- About 11 o'clock, on the night of
lo 21t InsU, a party of Indians broko Into the

'wal of Mr. J. J. Huckmnn, n short distance
f'om town, and drove off all the stock that was

D - Mr. IJ. heard tho bell on an old cow jingle
arioiuly, and guessed how matters stood frame-palel-

So he grabbed his gun, put out after
wem Ha,i foroe(i lne reddegs to leave without
""r booty. Thoy shot one calf.

1'bom a letter, of date Aug. 21, received by
lOMpli 0. I.WltlOIl. frinn Ji,j f,.1..! e il.,.

orde, we learn tlmt a few days beforo the letter
was written, ihe Indians inmli, nn niioV
party of f ohliers who nro building a road from
Camp Lincoln to the top of the Mogollone range.
The gallant Kourloeners made the Ked-leg- s hunt
their link. Indians were thick, and It was feared
"ley woni.i steal a great deal or corn soon,
ruvcr had taken hold of somo of tho ranchmen.

A. C. Williamson-- , of WIlln- -
- i WIS 111,11

Into our oIHce the other dav
theoashfor three copies of the Minkii for his
romiivos in UMo and Kansas. ,Were it not for
mo wrctciied manner in wh eb th mnu
ried between the Atlantic and Pacific coasts, he
womii nave orderea as many more sent I5at.
We have heretofore thought a great deal of our
friend Williamson; knew hint to be ono of the
best farmers in the countv. and the hnl t.nn..
keeper, (as do all his acquaintance?,) but wo arc
-- urau stock" alter mm now.

Gn.it.s-- Is scare in I'retcott. Corn and barlov
sell for 1(5 cts per lb., and there Is not much
danger of heas burtlnir tkelr teotfc" nnUI U.
crops are gathered.

Dm Wku Co. II, KlghUi Cavalry, (Lieutenant
Somerby, commanding,) rutorned from a wont
Thursday afternoon. They succeeded In killing
firo Indian men and capturing one aged feminine
Indiana, wlrom they let go. m she was too old
to travel. Men and animals linked wearied ami
fatigued as they pasm-- our oOlco, from which,
wc magsj, tuey tail u tough tirae of it We hone
Co. L, which Is yet oat, will kill or capture some
oi lae ml Moumlrew.

Likct. CojiAsm goes to Camp Lincoln, as
QnnrtermaMer. He wa reesmtly MoUoassI at
Camp Mcl hereon. V hare beard him spoken
of as a good. seM'ble officer.

It k rvsaoml here thai Gefl. Devia will tioon
leave for IHstriet llea4ieartenif to take Use place
of 0n. Crittenden, that officer kaviog, It is said,
boon ordered East

Mail Matt a. The California mail corner
and goes regolarly, bnt the ;eoplc grambte m

they do not receive their letters and papers.
Them W a "leak" somewhere, wbieb s4wtald be
stopped. The people of Hardyrilleaad Mohave
City, oti th Colorado river, Masplals) bitterly on
seeoanl of not (retting the Mixrx. A mail route
skoaid b epeel from Ihh ploee direct to those
towns, aad the AlbttqarrqtM route shoeM ho
tahlWhed as eoosi as poteible. The profr1ty of
Xorthera Arizona is greatly retarded for want of
aeeetaary asaO fhciliUos. aad we hope the De-

partment will remedy tho evil.

Goxx to ItUAtx. Caktox. After amah troable
and tribaUtkm the Black Canyon boys got aador
weigh Wqfaamlay last. The party cossets! of
It taen. They were aooeastMsaied hy J4ge
Plowers, and Mr. Itrattabaw. The Ja4ge gees
down there for the psxryoM ef etaashdeg the
" VslfacfcMU qaartz ssiae, and shoaM be asake

nft his mlfiil thai it e Wmade to he wsH

start work upon it thk Fall. Koao all koads
aaay atrike it rlek

Ma. C. Davw. who eaate bs frota Charley
Taylor's place oath IIassayaMM,8aabyNar-la- g

test, feond. in the read, a Mojrleaa bkvatet
ami a lot of lenther streps, wliieh be tWnfel wore
left there by a sfud ef IsMHnaa, whom he crd
np. It is not oHea that bur Missers eapMsre the
enemy's reirem, hat IMvfs got ahead of the
Johnnie tab Has. A the IrihsaaaaaU, "Mere
bad hsck to the dirty tfttlpeesM.''

CKAW.tK Bkack's train arrived Cross Casap
Liaeoln Monday last, aad started hook agate ee
Wednesday, with lumber for that po

Connerted with the abore Itesn U a little laci-len-t.

which w will here relate: When the tnla
left the river. Charley stopoed behind to take a
Imat with the osacers of Casap Liaeola.astd told
hk lea ten he woald reach l'reaeott a ooa as
they would, but he dW not arrive for several
ilars after the train gnt here, aad his irieede had
began to fel aeey about bias. All of a sad-
den, he put In aa appearatiee. having la Us pos-eesst-

a bow aad same 'doe-woo- d' sdehe nhiesi
he took from no Indian be soot to Dary Jeaes
lacker, somewhere in the vicinity of Costaer Can
yon.

Wc bare been informed that a oertaln elfoen
or I'reseott desigas to eroet bore, a Arst etas

flonr mill fcoon . . . Dan Iloth, a first rate yoang
nwn. who ba Jaft completed a Stc year's ap-

prenticeship in Uncle Samuel's army, ha con-

cluded to settle down here. D.ms bend 1 level.
Jim Mottibon made a trip to WllilanMOfl's

Valley, for the porjtoM) of iaforming two
soldiers who were on thlr way to Call-forn- m

of something tbey bad forgotten while here,
i. c lknidate tbolr bills. They ulked kind '
caiky at first, bat Jim ptrswdta tben to do the
.clean thing, and they did It I. Q. Diekason
bronght a lot of wheat to town, this week, from
the Agoa Krio Theodore I!(wt arrivel from
the Agua Frio. Thrsday last Theo.basliad the
fever, bnt sahl he was too imtorjirbtidg to keep
it long, so he got rid of It.

From Walktt Gaora. A. C Swain inform us

by letter that a party, of which he was one. while

looking out a road to tho pine timbor, row and
shot at a squad or 10 or 12 Indians, on Oak
Croek. A good rote for a road was found.

CluriAlK IM.1KC arrired her rtWrr anf. ill-r-

Irmm Sm Fmrim Ho wrfl prnwA Omtti
IIm iMMmw, (nuwU;) t 11 o'aiMk . to.

A. M. BwANET. A mile pro$tui has been
In the case or A. M.Swaner, former editor

of the Mariposa (Cal.) OazcUe. It will be reeol-leete- d

that about a year ago, Swaney was ebarged
with poisoning a Mr. Seale, but it soesas there was
not aufllelent evidence to eonvlet htm.

The Iri'soman completed the publication of Its
first volume. On the let Inst. Were' It a deeeut,
trnthful, mmily Journal, we could wish it suceess.

Tits Aristmian aaya It was feared that Joseph
Cnrroll, of Pima county, bad fallen Into the hands
of the Apaehes. It so, wc pity him.

A. A. Sauohxt Is the Republican nominee for
Congress, In tho S.M (California) District, and
Chauecllor Hartson, In the 3d.

Bau Fr.moboo Market

Tiiuimuat, August 13.

Legal TcndorJ, C8i i.
Fldnx-Ex- tra, ?g,7 fCjSO; suporflne. ?a,25

Eastern News.

TllC AtaljAttl.t I.Mvlslstllre lui I n I. Ill nn.
thorUIng tlie election of I'resldentla'l Electors by
lOth Houses,

Tlie Legislature of Oeorgln has passwl n bill ex- -
mptlng one-arme-d nnd one-legg- mon from tn.xa.

tion.
Sebofleld, the new Beeretary of War, soys eight

liours work does not moan Hght hours jmv. A
man like him who does no work at all should re-
ceive no pay nt all.

lien Itutler says be still favors Impeachment,
has made up with Grant and will go in strong tor
him, probably as strong as he went for Jen" Davis
In the Charleston Convention.

The Domocrnry have swept Kentucky. Btcv-enso- n

(Dem.) Is elected by 00,000 majority. Ilurrnh
foi Kentucky.

The Governor of Louisiana has raided the Radi-
cal slogan in that State He wants several more
regiments of artillery, cnt'alry nnd Infantry, to
oicrnwr white men, and keep the negroes lu
jxiwer. This dodge will be played extensively
until after election. The Itodlcals and negroea
rule In Louisiana, nnd yet Ihey say they are ifrald
of their liven, when It Is known that they have
60,000 stand of arms stored In the city.

lieu Itutler offer himself as n candidate to the
people of bla District.

General McDowell has turned up at last A late
despatch says be has eublihed his headquarters,
as Commander of the District of the Kent, In New
Vor k City.

Generals Grant, Sherman, Sheridan and Dent,
orrived at Denver, Cuktrado, on the 21t ulU

Tlio Very Latest
Tfcad. Merem breathed kh tan I m On 10, kMC
The Ieawnii burr earrM MmtiUMk.
A4ah Imm iletmkes Uwaaii. dM at lsiSj. Aac lti,
The (hnnvor m Alabama hat rtiai Oh-- WTO aeJawtt.

Ia taa lMatw afthat State t l'mataaSha tSM-tor- t.

Know Under date or Angmt
97, oar correspondent at Wtekenbarg sends as
the following Items :

Yesterday, the Iadla attacked one of Mr.
Harden' teams, while comwig from the mine,
and took three moles.

The mills are teniae oat bneheis of tnooey:
everything looks lively, buildings are going np on
all -- idea,

Messrs Phelps, Smith, Harloti, Dsris and I'io-feaso- r

Iter, have arrived here from Sen Fra.
eUeo. Mr Lauhrnbelmer, from La Paz and Maj.
Montgomery and fcmtly, from Arizona Csty. A
naniber of men have arrived here from "fix,
and bare gone to work for the Valtare Mining
Co. Bill Smith experts faU new Machinery in
aboat ten dy Mr. Ferrk ba nM bis saloon
to Mr. Hotx-r- t Utodndun - Mr. John Hooch has
opened his new boose sod sets a verv rood table.
Oar old friend, ague and fcter, have arrived, and

tven the tmys a terrible thaklnjr. !'. O'Netl U
ery sltk Tbe Sure left thts Moraine;. Messrs

Hartoo. Grant, ltrown and Mhers. were vitu- -

! gets. Tlie 2ndUo are ail aroand w, tbey stote
a Horse a kw oars ago. ana are eteamrg eora mm
other Iblngs (ram oar fanner

O. Austa C. waits.

ALL121V & WHITE.
... rrui.nM tx....

GKOOEItlKS AD PROVISION'S,

Tssnj,

CVathlns, Hard warn,

And osT tAer Artttttt neealnf y AHfnUau,

At SW Saw fceaitSf uvmyUi hf Jat. Oni.Lt,

MtC2atKA fifEEBr, 1'r.rHOTT.

Isflaaf AVtMHskj eVaJaWC IB, UsaH

aVO'XTCIS.
t u. nciteom i.vdxmtrd mad.miiV hf aSa as fiisiiete. win sw at hr am Si
rty iaar ineiil wM Mr. WH. CX)KV. wS Il

SSaH4 S 1 nhjaj ai tmf hm hum nu & v--r
rtnaaw. AJSaaaa. AarM n. USSSX

Notice to Settle.
l IX PKR60.VA IXUXHTUI TO T W. BROOKS.
V aaasVr a metal taw br aMClac atsh ata prU

U Om SrM 4a M Hl, 191.
AeWtl. Usht.

Constable's Sale.
WrHKIir.AK. Vt iMH ( aa la ir ha4i, !' ' Mi af Mm Cmrt T (A K
IW ta aa4 far aaaaar ef YeeJ M--t TenStMT vl
ArifrMa, 1 arta aSW tar mu ajr HMSHiaa, Wrrfae
Oar. UwMiUrat tnt. A 11 It1, xSatfcxt rjc.
St mm Om RmHr llseaa Mffl. aa TmUf rt. S

Mbi eaaasr M Trmtorr. Hra tisanv IlOtoc waom
aln I wil Il0tt AOX. m awk U mat pr(T-t-r

u awur Iw atewarf W MMr a )n4jwtuf wir--
tVlO) iWUrt , m4 kmI)4WM daUan tri Wt
aax aa4 mr t lerf mt alt. faal Jaipaiart hariarta tntirmk la farar J R lUMm. ao4 ftgaSart aVr

OoM Hiec Ow-s- ar f Ansets.
S. I: rilSKUR. CmtaU.

tlr J. I'. Mosniox, lfftr UaeiUMa.
rmaaW. AiUa, Aug H. IffSH.

II . . .Tb Mhrwtag aecttaa two aa Aet af Camg-rr-, t
kre4)f eajMMd ttr she tatarmaSlae a aC (Muwn4i

Act ix itsunoK ro Usawontass oa aoseruusw
IiiBarreft.

- Kar. tl A4 S U rrtr intHnt, That rrrtj W
Ma IMS tSt ta the nOV a4 artteln af tt wh aaSl

eva er aataaa, r attrntfS W pnmr or mam. a raaster
ta tbe wtVw sf tac tfaiU4 tam ta 4ntfU t wh iK
kattwr. iatat. ar gira naptaram laadvwvirr. ar mny
aimawaT. f aM ta arrjia aha away. iaMtar Mm ta
t mkSi. or wan aaaU fwrhaw fmm aar tuhrW bit arm.
eaayajeaS. MuwatM. aattana . aMtitaa-- . er aar Jrt
timrf-- , and aar faraaaa ar maataadlag aSaer af aajr
ap or yrtmt. ar ear MMrteaa4e or aaj- - wn4lr af

aej railifad. ar aar aOwr pa arayaw aarrytag
awar aa aaab audrW uau a ha crew, ar ether .

fceewlagMn to Kara drnedi hM rfaa to !

Mm np S ortlfrt f hat amiBSHithlt; afflear. ftU, n

tagal eaarteUao. be Siwl at ta truwtaw af aar wt
bittiag ajrwiaa" af taa aaai. la aajr mat aot airrnlmg
fire aaadrad doUart, ut be taall lr tmjimd oat
eeetatwaraar, sarlr1haaiTiooatti. (AM afrrwreU
Jln3, leA)

Hr enteral
Wfl Itrlr. (lee. Drrtn, Care'tTg fiab.OtrWt rrraentt.

J. H. MEHSKSS. lt IX rth Caralnr.
Ilr'rt Ma).. V. 8. A.. A. A. A. 01

Musiox Csr, Yuma Connty, I

Arizona, July With, 1608. J

WHOM IT MAY t'ONOKUN. Wiir-Mu-

T3 my wifo Onadlupa Kilbride, has this day-lef- t

my bed and board, without any just causo
or provocation, nnd without my consent. I bore-b- y

forbid any and all persons trusting or har-

boring her on my account, as I will pay no
debts contracted by her.

aU22 JOHN KILBRIDE.

TNFOiniATJQN' WANTKD--- 0F

JL DALTO.V POWER, snpnosod to be a miner.
Any ono knowing his address, will confer a

v ... ..1 ii 1 l. n .1 il rn. . ,1 -
invor nun im uihiim muiui..., .v
muiit vs HIMMS. Ilnsnltal Steward. U. Hi A..

n u ,n. nn2t:

Now and Important Discovery !

The undersigned have discovered that the only
means by which Mining, Farming, and all other
branches of business can bo made to pay, the
country to flourish, and the people made happy,
Is, to gnu. Goods C'iieai, rou Cash.

Being interested In the speedy completion of
the Union l'arlflc Hallway, E. D., we now propose
to sell all kind,! of goods, Chenjicr than Anybody.

P-- at the IlitICK STOItE.oti tho Plata,
and sec for yourselves.

CAMP11ELL it nUFFUM.
I'reseott. July 21, 1808. JySfltf

ILL I IV THE FJELU!

GJtAND F0RWAKI) MOVJiMNTt

FURTHKR UBDUOTIONi

DOWN, DOWN, DOWN

GO THE P1UOES!

UXI'P.KCEDEKTKD HUSH UPON

D. HENDERSON & CO.,

Wholesale and Ilclail Dealers in
Gents llenriy-Mntl- c Clothing,

and Furnishing Good,
Miseion and Pioneer Milk' "Woolen Qoods,

Fancy Goods, Yankee Xotious,
Confectionery, Stationery,

IMusji'SfSlmiim XipoH9
Tobacco, Cigars, IlooU, Shoes. Hat, Hosiory,

Iluckakin and Kid (Ilorcs,
NuU, Ptgs, Datos,

Henry's ami Spencer's Improved Ilislos, Colt'a
PistoTs, Blastiisg sih! Sorting Powtler,

Fixed Ammunition, Caps, Fac,
Clocks, Fansing ItotilemetiU, Grocerios,

ines and liiqtmrs.

IJrj-Good- a, Dry-Good- s. I) rj -- Goods,
CHEAPER 77T.I.V HVBHI

C9 We eaa and sbaQ ma a Uvelv eppoihloa
t htRh inieea.

U. HK.MIKRMJ.N & CO.
Comer ot rjraefce and flnrley HlreeU,

wyl 1'reKOU, Artsosw.

FEED .VJVD SALE STABLE.

Goodwin Opposite

PnESCOTT, ARIZONA.

The smdersfed bsre cotsaUatty ea hetuXj

HAY AIvD ORAIir,
Of the best qaimy, assd at the Lowest P.atm.

T3r Warew. teas. Mae4!e anal twek asAnals.
alixefs ea band, liar asie or Mre.

4AMRS D. MON'IlLsN.
WILLIAM E. DE.VISO.V.

Preseett, Ass, 10, 1NTT. 1

Pacific Brewer7,
Zilontezoma Street. Pxeacott, Arixooa.

RAIRLL A SCUKQICR, PraprUWpi

we brew oun owxAs jm1 take ftreat pains t mm
atake kO.K. levers of that beaKb)
sb4 atraMrsolor bevereee witi tio
veU by eaMflg noa ns and uktns some of oor
tseaWeine.

(Ie4 U0ER BEER, maers and Ctg&rs, al-

ways oe hassV
JOI1XR.VIBI.E,
PHILLIP SHEERER.

PrtseoU, October 5, 1&C7.

CAMPBELL k BUFFUM,

1YH0LESALK and RETAIL DEALERS IX

OrrtcsprioSj IVovi-ion- -,

Wises, Iirjuors,
Teb&eoo, Osars.
CIothiBg, Dry-Cood- s,

IlooU, Shoos,
Tinware, Hardware,
Paints, Oils,

&oi, Aro, A- -

KIKE-PKOO-P JIUILDLVG,

West Side of tho Plain, Preacott, Arizona.

JOHN 0. CAMPBELL,
WVM. BUPFUM.

Preseott, ApriM,l.

T E r STORE.
....OOTO..,.

KEltlltS CHEAP STOKE,
In the East Roosn ef the Old Capit e! Handing,

North Side or the PlaM, Prcaeott,

If yon wish to pnrebasc

Grocerios and Provisions,
Liquors, Can Frultf, Clothing,

Or anything else needed by you, for less money
than the same can be bought for anywhere else
In town. EDWARD KERtt.

I'reseott, June 20, 16CS.

Farmer's Meeting.

TO ADJOURNMENT,
PURSUANT bo a Meeting of Fanners, In
Preacott, on Tursdsy, September 1st, A. D. 1WW,

at 1 o'clock r. .

J. M. ROUXTEEE, Secretory.
Prcccott, August 8, lbCi

JIOSTETTEIt'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

rpill-- : FOLLOW IN (J LKTTI-JK-
JL from physirians and individu-

als show the estimation In whirh tins eelcbralii
preparation is held by those w ho have used them :

I'iTTSnv r.o. May 10, 1M.
MtMrs. Hoatettcr A: Smith 'Jeutlemi'u:I)erlaf

a visit in the West last Kail, I contract! chills awl
fever, which brought rnc to my 11. ami Anally ter-
minated in typhoid fever and cetifltit.il me to my
room for several months, dorlnc which time I ra
so proetrttal that I almost despaired of ever rseov-rrlu-

health t having entirely hot my ap(etlte fur
lay, not being able to cat a morsel ; added te which
I was much diatriMwI with a reeling acnsatloo In my
hcail, and passed many sleepless nlclils all from
debility canned by my prostrate cotidilkm, brought
shout by the fever. At this stage of my coedltlett a
friend recommenced me U nne yoar celebrated Stum-sc- h

I'ittersi bnt boiDg morally itppoocd to the one ef
stimnlants in sny form, I at first declined, list after-
wards yielded my prrjnriires, and after taking the
medicine for several weeks as directed, ray appsUte
returned, and with It I are rspidly revaluing my for.
iner strtngth and vigor. lr (from the loss ef
whirh I bad satfrn-- ran4i) has never hrea better
than it is now, and the reeling sennathm (before al-

lowed to) bss entirely left lne. My bewels, which
were raeth eomtipaltd and Irrtgalir. sre tiO" srlt"
natural and. in fact, I am glad U nay that I feel ray-se- lf

a new man, and tender yon this teathaeniol of
my snpreeUUon of yoar valuable jireparathm, hi or-

der taat ethers seSsring as 1 hare, may avail thain-wjv- e

of IU vlitur. which prejudice pretested sse
from ctor)Bg health fer so tang a fcri4. I May
alao add that ray physician, aftrr scenW the bene!)-ol- il

t fleet vuar lilttem hid, reeooimonfi'd tsat I u
them rrgulsrly

Yeats, ttrr rcrctfetty.
K. ItunNT, U Markst Street

Kept i, IMS.
Mtssn HoitctUr 4 Enrfth, PUteberg, Pa, OcntK

I tblak I am enly daseg the part of a geed ckS7.n
when 1 tottifv te the great befttfiu reterred hy Mo
from the es ef year Stoieach Kitters dertng the last
fire years Sejoernleg fer a bort Usse hi the efl

in 1M1. 1 bad a eerere MHIeax atUck. whleb,
eaoeeetkm with dyspepata, left ase to a very weak

roeiUoa I was adrt!d to try rear Miters, aad,
baria; ptemred abettie. fuead tail tbey awrked like
a chans a pen roe. eigbt jioends hsrteg hem added
te my wrfght in the si of ow week, asd new life
seemed to have been Safad late my srstem
sseeb so. that I have been (ideced to B than every
eesstser stece tkat tiee Aa a tunic, I think they
art iovahisMr. This Humacr. barisg a ssaaiUr at-
tack (aod as before, Enoch redseed). ahhoegh aoeVr
the treaUeent of a Xe. 1 phystetau, I as sfjslst

Wiged to hive receerse to the old Msters, aed with
the uffie good reseit, hsviag gained aix peeads with-i- n

a few days. I parchased a tuU deztc bottles a
few wks alace, aad propose te cc tkem ragntarly
as a tonic.

Wkhlor yea everr ssccess, I remata
Tears, graWaBy, WM. UlLLER.

Vra itaatttUr A Sesltb- - CaU It wfce the
greatsnt pseonere thst I rcrofnwed yeer Btemseh
fcMtflf to the petUst. I think K the beat Miters ef
tee eay. H is auJlr a4ptel te the Booth and
Weal, where bettiry deraagecaenU of Uw Bver are
prevaleat. Ten year's experiiice in the ee ef esw-paee- d

as aaratiret. eesaosis ase la give rear Hit-

ters the preference that Its pepeiarttf merit.
A. .OftTLE, JL V.

HiTToes. OL. Jan. 31.
Vf.wrn. Iletetter A fitatth OeU I ae

asere of yeer taessch isUters than of aay other
Btedletae. Prtl win bare tried them Speak in
't:j Irish prsfee i their cxctKist rlrtces. I hire

wS ltwrn myself, and prtseribe thvm with asparal-UMt- 4

sceesM

VefT irsfcetfafly josru.
G T. GILXER, M. D.

nrrtHK. EfSngbsm CoItt.
Messrs. It oil tier k Kraith Gmtlewn Wllh

plcaaare I cao ur that yoer Ulttcrs are saperior la
any eUr. I hare ced tbrm ta my family for a
lose line, slid always with beseSrisl reacits.

Veers, rery truly. ROUT. GILBERT.

RocrLSKr), Prtace WTBtsoi Co Va, I
Jaanary . WA. f

Untn Ilesletter k Sarftb Str I boKeve roar
Dbters are Ue best la ose. I tried thest fer dyspep-
sia la 143. and they carrd me It wss net faith
that dial tL hi I bid bo faith in tbsm , I tried them
te pteeae a friend. I had been prertrsled fer several

I w4c wstn dyspepsia and ebreoat dtarratra. I ex-- I
ecVl u die , bet W thaa one btt u far restored

. re that I eeetd attend to my beiara Lat Octo--
her I etsrwarfced asysetf. whirb rtelted In rcUru
ef the Hsae neaM. aeesafarted wKn breseMU

wbe I again nard year Hitters, aod wan
aoa rettarvd ta health. 1 hare reeein mended them
U hnedrtds of y aeeeaietsoeet. aod hare never
kne n Ut te fill la efieetwc a speedy core.

Try years, MIRaNIU CHAPPEL.
Postmister at BoeUand, Va.

EcncaTOx. Pa . Xov. 6. lfrOS.

Urssrs. Hevtrtter A Smith Oenttcrata We hsve
lra seeHsg year ttetnh Bittets fer eighteen months
and find these an exeeilest medicine. All thst Is nec-raa-

U te kt the people kee w their vtrtne, and they
wM ase then I hsre tried them nrseif. and now
rceomornd thra to aS who bare weak stomachs.

llnwdfaUr voara,
WATTEUSOXA UcFARLAXD, DrnxglsU.

OsmcKSrc Sussex Co N. J. I
Prptember 18 1SC6. f

Uesrs. 11 or tetter A SnHth Ceotletsen . Fer a
lo9g UEM I oaTtJ bvett iltHttri triUi a dUorilrnd
stomach, sod was enable te sttrnd in any basinets.
I wss adviard to naeytwr IHtters, wWch I did. they
previa? o? cmt bcoeSt ta me. I beRcre hid It not
been far tbem I ihcokJ hire ten in my grave ere
tWa. I write not only to testify te the virtee of your
IlltUra. bet alao to Lave yoa Wi me two dozen as
aooa as iioaaible. as I am now kreideg a store.

Years, respeetfoDy. JOHN M. UREA CRN.

Bores' Siotr-- Clhson Co, lad--. )
IVrcmbrrS. ISCt. f

Urssrs. Heitetter A Sdth Gtctlemta : I have
rcceircd so nmeb benefit from nstng jocr Bitters
that I fed is doty boond te give my testimony to
their great vlrtoe. I have Wen In very Jioor health
for mere thaa two yrara afflicted with Indigestion
aad loss ef spirits 1 tried a great many medielnca.
bnt fatted to Bud any relief Fmally I was persuaded
to try year Etotnaen Bitters, and foasd tsy health
straCy liuptutcO.. I cootbiUed la uc luein for some
tleie. sad was restored to perfer t health. I sake
UiliaUUiurtitf the Itit ut or Utvsc who are miucr--
big with a prtrats diM-ase- .

ours, rrspcciiouy, J.H.B0REK.

Posh is tbe tnor of the ronepondtne rsceived
lil almost every mill st the manafastory at Pitut.org.
The forcgotog Itturs are given merely as specimens
of its general character, and as valuable Information
furnished by those who have been relieved to these
who suiter It is not neceasarr at Uila lata day to
poblish elaborate testimonials aa a means of pashieg
this great Nstioosl Specific. It has obtained a firm
bold oa the confidence of the psbfie, aad resthed its
present position as a Standard Preparation of the
best els, throogh the legitimate medium of experi-
mental demonstrstion. No ose ventures to Impugn
its medicinal merita. They are everywhere confessed.

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters.
AGENTS FOR THE PACIFIC COAST.

HOSTETTErt, SMITH & CO,
Wholesale DroggUts, Ssn Francisco, California.

CtT For Sale by all DroggUts. Grocers, and Btore --

keepers tborugkoul tbe world. anllmli- -


